Mouse mast cell activation and desensitization for immune aggregate-induced histamine release.
Immune aggregate-induced histamine release and desensitization were studied in mouse mast cells. Maximal histamine release was rapid, occurred at 37 degrees C, and required the addition of alpha-L-phosphatidyl-L-serine and Ca2+. The amount of histamine released varied with the composition of the immune aggregates and was dependent on the antibody concentration. Saturation of mast cell Fc epsilon receptors with rat or mouse IgE had no effect on subsequent immune aggregate-induced release. The incubation of mouse mast cells with immune aggregates in the absence of cations of alpha-L-phosphatidyl-L-serine did not stimulate the release of histamine but resulted in desensitization of the cells for release with the addition of the same or unrelated immune aggregates. Such cells are capable, however, of IgE-mediated histamine release. Mast cells desensitized for IgE-mediated histamine release by incubation with anti-IgE were capable of immune aggregate-induced release. These data suggest that IgE-mediated and immune aggregate-induced triggering of mouse mast cells occurs through separate receptors.